
Snowflake Buttons,  2011 by Vicki Clarke,  victats@gmail.com 
 

 
Materials  
2-hole button 
Crochet hook 
Wind 1.5 yards of size 30 thread on a shuttle CTM with ball 
Terms 
tp- twisted picot: make a very long picot (1 inch)  use crochet hook to 
twist picot 5-10 times.   Then use that crochet hook to join the twisted 
picot to the ball thread where indicated. When you join to the twisted 
picot it will twist back on itself and create a point. 
vsp – very small picot 
 

lj- lock join 
 

1st round: Start by joining to one of the button holes.   
Ch  18 + (1st  hole ) 18 + (2nd hole) 18 + (2nd hole)  18 + (2nd hole)  18 + (1st hole) 18 + (to beginning) 
 
2nd round: 
Ch  12 
R    4 vsp 4 
Ch  4 tp 2 + (to tp)  4 lj  (to vsp on ring) 
Ch  12 lj  space above button join 
Repeat 6 times.   Cut and tie. 
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